
$ection 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2A22123

We acknowledge as the rnembers of:

SHCTTTSHAM PARISH COUNCTL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including arranqements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of sur knowledge and helief, with
respect to the Accaunting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2023, that:

*For any statement to which the response is 'no', an explanation must be published

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on;

ir-lito I o5 lg_"*A
and recorded as minute reference:

o*5 )9

http ://sh ottish am. suffol k. cloud

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given

Chairman

Clerk

1. We have put in place affangerr'ients for effeciive financial
management dunng the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements.

prepared its atcountirtg statemeflls in accardance
with the Accounts anci Audit Regulatians.

2. We nraintaineci an adequate system of internai cor"rtroi
including measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and ccri"r-uption and reviewed its elfectiveness.

rnade proper arrangements and accepted responsibility
for safeguarding the pubiic noney antl resources in
its charge.

3. We took all reasonable sleps to assure our-selves
rh 1t +h^'--- .,.^. --. --r+-..- ^F --+,.-l ^, --^+^-+i-!ur yv(ur rt'or

non-compiiance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financiai effect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

has only done vyhat it has the legal pawer to do and has
--r.m!1!;^4 ttti+h Dea* tv D/-^+;-^- ;- A^1,,^ -^oltt)pt,eu,ltltt t 'wtJct tlt uurtg ou.

4. We proviCed proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of eieclors' rights in accordance with the
requr;'er,rents cf th€ Accounts and Audit Reguiatioi';s.

Y

during the year gave all persons rnleresled the opportunity to
lnspecl and ask quesLions abouf Ihls autharily's accounts.

5. We carried out an assessment of the risks facing ihis
authorit;, and took appropriate steps to rnanage those
risks. including the introduction of internal controls and/or
extemal insurance cover where reouired.

considered and documented the financial and oiher risks ri
f2.A< an.l .lorll taii+h lhofr nrnnarlrt.'l\r ll |/lvf9,lJ,

6. lVe maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effective system of iniernai audit of the accounting
records and control systems.

arranged for a competent persan. independent o{ ttte financial
conirols anci proceciures, kt give an abjective viev't on whsther
internal conlrals rneet lhe needs of this sntaller autharitv

7. We took appropriate action on ail matters raised
in reports from internal and external audit. t

responoed to maffers brcught to its attention by internal and
external audit.

8. We consicJered whether arry litigation, liat-rilities or
commitments. events or transactrons. occurring either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on
ihis 2r lthnrilv and ,tthora a^nr^nri2ta hzrro inrlr rded thcm
in the accounting statements.

djscloseo everything it shotld have abaul ils business aclivlfy
during the year including events takng place alter the year
end if relevant"

9. (For local councils oniy) Trust iunds induding
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we disclrarged our accountabiliiy
responsrbrlrtres tor the tund(s)lassets, tncludlng
financial repoding and. if required, indepenelent
awrmincrinn 

^r 
.t Aij

has ne! al! a{ its responsibllities wbere as a bady
carporate ll rs a so/e managtng trusiee of a local trust
or tnlsfs.

N/AYes

The authority websitelwebpage is up to date and the information required by the Transparency Code has
hoon nr rl'rlichorl

lnformation required by the Transparency Code (not part of the Annual G ove rn an ce Statei m ent)
Yes
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